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I Slaofirai :- -: Sale I

s of I
I Underwear I

4

--AT THE- -

Star Clothing House. .

Having a few odd sizes left in
heavy SHIRTS and DBA WERS tancL

as we need room we will sell them at
slaughtering prices. Men's white-merin-o

at 25 cents; men's natural wool
color at 25 cents. All heavy weight
goods rat same reduction. Come at
once and get your pick.

STIR CLOTHING HOUSE,

WEBER & VOLLMER, Brops.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

A . F. ST R E HZ

Drugs, Medicines,

CORNER OF SIXTH AND SPRUCE STREETS.

Order by from Book Store.

aw

s-i-

- V

I

Oils,

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
Window Glass, Machine Oils,

Diamanta Spectacles.

O. F. IDDINGB,

LUMBER

telephone "Newton's

fs

, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
,WINDOW GliSS, VARNISHES, GOLD LEAP, GOLD

'' PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS,

s : KiliSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
. ESTABLISHED JULY 1868. - - - - 310 SPRUCE STREET.

USTIEW UimEHEZTT JISTID FEED STABLE
(Old

LSTAi
KawSaniBBBBnBLs!

MPMPlfgjp
'fr.cnn.m.r

COAL,

WALL-PAPE- R.

Prices

Xox&xx JStaloXe.T

Grood Teams, .
'

V

Comfortabre Bigs,

Ezcsllcnt AcccEmcJaticiis fo? Mfc

jyNorthwest corner of CourthouEe square.

Dr. N. McOABE, Prop. J. E. BUSH Manager.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
NOETH PLATTE, - NEBRA&EA.
WE ATM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OP GOODS

SELL THEM AT-R-
E ASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

- EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway .Solicited.

JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting1.
i Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper rad Iroi Cor

nice, j in ana iron tioohngs. . . i
-- Estimates furnished. Repainnfj of all kinds receive prompt; ittentioi

i;-- . Locust Street. Between Fifth and Sixto.

'North: DPlatte.

lieTanisi

Gs!rmat

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y. TRIBUNE : FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 15, 1895.

LRA Lu BARE, Editor and Pbopkhtoi

8UB80BXPTION SATES.

Oh Yccr, cub la adraao, fl.25
Six Koatks, .eaah la mi.Tam.ee 75 Cents

atM4 tike Kortk Platte (Nebraska) poetoce a
Mooad-elaa- a aaatter.

WORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,
la centrallj situated In the triangular Agar'
BOsaie by IIbm draws from Omaha to Cheyenne
tbeace to Dearer, from thence to starting point -

It Is 291 Bailee bom the ftrst named city, 225 mila--

roa the second, and 280 miles from the third
Haviag a popHlatioa of 4,000 people it is the head
quarters of both freight and passenger divisions o:
the U. P. B'y Co., and is the home of about 50(
railway eaiployes whose monthly pay roll amonnU
to sosm $35,080.00. Almost 200 miles of irrigatioi
canals are rapidly nearlng completion, which wil
bring into the highest state of cultivation 150,00
acres of themost prod active land upon which th
san's rays shine. The citizenship of North Plattt
la that of the beet afforded by the older states, and
her people are active, progressive and prosperous
To the industrious, energetic home-seek- er fron
the crowded east North Platte and Lincoln count;
presents nnaeaal advantages. Thousands of acre
of vacant government land, in close proximity ti

those' already being brought under irrigation, ma;
be obtained by consulting the United States lan
oftce in North Platto. A letter of inquiry to "D
8. Eegister, North Platte, Neb.," relative to thi
above will be courteously answered. Irrigatec
farming Is no longer an experiment, but hat
reached the point where It Is acknowledged a

ly the safest in all seasons method
of conducting agricultural and horticultural oper
ations. The salubrious and life-givin- g climate oi
Lincoln county, where malaria, is unknown and
where pulmonary troubles are nnthonght of. If
another incentive to the location therein of those
who are anxious to en joy the good things of th
life as loag as possible. North Platte churches
and schools are above those of eastern communi-
ties, the latter being one of the few in Nebraski
permitting the graduate thereof to enter the Statt
University without an intermediate preparatory
training. The people of the community gladly
welcome the honest, industrious eastern citizen
who is eager to better bis condition and assisting In
the upbuilding and development of a comparatively
new country.

For information regard-- !
ing the Great I rogation j

Belt of Lincoln Co., write;
the Lincoln Co. Immigra-- ;
tion Association, North
Platte, Nebraska.

The threatened exposure of the
manner in which the penitentiary
has been conducted, has fallen
through. The testimony in these
so-call-ed exposures is furnished
usually by ex-convi- cts who value
the truth very lightly.

Claud Meeker, the American
Consul at Bradford, England, has
discovered American cloth in that
market. If Mr." Meeker would come
home and count the American sheep
he would find that there are 5,000.- -
000 tless of them now than there
were in 1893. The beauties of free
trade are easier seen in England
tkaa ia Aawrica.

r, TT l40 republican plurality in
ike hociae of regreeentatives whose
Um ki jit bfun will be rend-
ered powerless for sensible legisla-
tion 'by the democratic-populi- st

combination which will control the
senate. In 1897, however, when the
republicans have both branches of
congress and the president, they
will be able to do something.

Citizens of Grand Island have
joined in a popular movement and
nominated a full city ticket upon a
platform of retrenchment and re-

form. The resolutions adopted re-

commend the passage of an ordin-
ance reducing official salaries over
two thousand dollars a year, close
curtailment in all expenses of the
city government and a thorough
examination of books and vouchers
of all officials.

The legislature should- - not neg-
lect to pass one of the bills provid-
ing for an immigration bureau.
Since this state was visited with a
drouth, and since solicitors of aid
have covered the country as a be
seeching host with hands extended
for alms, the ncessity of getting re-

cruits is greatly, accentuated. A
bureau should be created and
endowed with liberaljfunds for pros
ecuting some necessary work.
Ex.

The onion social is the feature at
Potsdam. N. Y. The girls stand
up in a row and one of them bites
an onion. The young men then
have to guess who bit the onion,
and the lucky one who guesses cor
rectly has the privilege of kissinsr
all the other girls, while those who
do not guess correctly are con-
demned to kiss the lips that have
had contact with the onion. The
law ought to interfere to prevent
such desperate gambling as this
with the despised onion.

SEEDrain does not necessarily
mean seed wheat. Nebraska is a
corn growing'state and her staple
crop next year must be corn, as it
has been, in past years. The seed
grain that has been and. is beinrr
shipped here from other states is
mostly wheat, There is no imme-
diate dangerofgetting overwhelmed
with wheat, but the generous peo-lew- ho

are interesting themselves,
in the work of assisting the drouth
sufferers must remember that it is
seed corn .that is. needed. There are
a mumber of Nebraska communities
that have a surplus of seed corn.
The various relief orraTiizafinri!
should see to it that this is secured j

and placed where it will do the
most gobd.-i-Be- e.

raisbixrrs laconics.
On .Tuesday Ganernor Holcomb

sentftd the senate a messare hr
whictf'he antfoaseed that he had
vetoed 'the bM. providing that the
attorney-geherat.m- ay by simple af
fidavit take a, change, of venue from
our county to another in any crimi
jaai case, 'rne diii was passed
through both houses as a party
measure and was drawn with espe
cial reference to the .pending cases
against the .men .charged with the
lynching of Barrett Scott in Holt
county. Governor Holcomb vetoed
the bill because of its unconstitu
tionality. -- l

The insurance-coaimitte-
e reported

ETouse roll 417, flairyrqves bill to
repeal the .valued policy law,, favor-
ably, bat the-iou- se did not do s

thing, to it :butileauiifelypostpone
the measure by a Tote of 83 'to 7.

There were two reports, majority
and minority, the latter by Schicke
dantz, which was for indefinite
postponement. Even Hairgrove,
author ofthe bill, voted with- - the
bulky majority.

The Nebraska House has been
wrestling with an arbitration bill,
but it discovered after a prolonged
debate in which some of the profes
sional friends, ot the laborer emitted

good deal buncombe, that the
subject was tbo vast for it and too
far reaching andthat the bill which
is a compulsory measure, took away
the rights of the laborer and so the
bill was

Another Peary relief expedition
is to go to the Arctic seas next sum
mer to bring back the explorer. It
will cost $12,000, and the public is
expected to subscribe the money to
save Lieutenant Peary. This will
be the third time the lieutenant has
had to be saved, and his friends
ought to keep him at home here
after or have him set out well
equipped to save himself.

The railways of the United States
in earnings passed the billion mark
in each of the four years ending
with 1893, but last year a decline of
$122,000,000 in receipts sent them
below the line. Expenses were re
duced 82,000,000. but- - neverthe-
less the net earnings fell off to the
extent ot $40,000,000.- - It is hoped-
that the remainder of the year will
show a decided improvement on
those figuresi x.

The value of.American sheep on
Jan. 1, 1893. was given at 125,909,- -
264, and the value of American
flocks on Jan. 1; 1895, was given at
$6,885,667, a.decline of nearly $60,- -
000,000 in twojiuof ienocratic
administratis is rood, tkincf
for Mr;ilatkii:..is to:
poitgter;is.i mmm.'thk'M letter;
carrier .down MBtternritHiio.
The old rams wcmkl;ifcve a picnic
with the authoirpf the new tariff
law.

The petition signed by ail the
old soldiers ot the house and senate,
asking the governor to appoint
Captain Barry of Greeley county
adjutant-gener- al of the state, was
presented to the Governor by Ad
jutant-Gener- al Gage and Represen
tative Wait of Otoe. General Gage
was one of the signers of the peti
tion and expressed to the governor
his pleasure at the prospective ap-

pointment of Captain Barry as his
successor. Journal.

The south is slowly going back
to the condition where it will raise
its own food products and not be
dependent on the west. Before the
war the southern peOple raised most
of the corn thev consumed, but
after the war they devoted all their
and to cotton growing, because
that was the crop which they could
mortgage before it was even
planted. In 1860 the south had
10,000,000 population and raise 358,- -
000,000 bushels of corn. In 1894

he south had population of 20,000,- -
000 and raised 483,000,000 bushels
of corn. That section will have to
increase this production by more
than 20,000,000 bushels annually to
have the same proportion it had in
1860.

A soap bubble party is a delight
ful entertainment for children, says
the New York Post: The fluid that
will produce the best results is
made froman Ounce of white cas--

tile soap cutanto small pieces and
boiled three or tour minutes in
three-fourth- s of a pint of water.
When the liquid is cool add three- -

burths of a pint of glycerine.
Make this preparation the day be
fore r the partv and-- put it in a
ightly corked can or bottle. The

bubbles made in this, way are very
brilliant in color. - Often tin horns
about eight inches long and an
eighth in diameter at the big end
are usejl insteadof pipes. They
can be made at Jthe tinsmith's at
slight expense. A long table cov

ered with an old blanket is a very
good place, for showing off the bub
bles.

WHAT'S THE" USE OP TALKING
About coughs apa colds in the sum

mer time. Yon may nave a tickling
cough or a little cold, or baby may have
the croup,-- and traen it comes you ougnt
to know that Park's Cough Syrup is the
beet cure for it. Sold by North Platte
Pharmacy.'

Bill to Bwaoye the D:ath Penalty

Recommended For Passage.

FINAL VOTE VELY CLOSE.

Xaferaska Samata Fmto la Mast af the Day

Cesaideriag tka Merits ef Capital Paa-Jaae-at

latarMtlagr Safeata la
CoBualttaa Heaae Proceeding.

Lincoln, March 14. The senate
transacted a large amount of routine
business at its morning session Wednes-
day, no less than 41 bills being dis
posed of. Most of. these were indefinite
ly postponed, while the rest were placed
on general file.

The first bills postponed were two for
the extermination of the Russian thistle.
A third bill for. the purpose was placed
on general file.

ffrossed Dins reported tnac senate mes
525 and 584, the relief bills had been cor
rectly engrossed.

The bill abolishing the death penalty
in Nebraska was agreed to in committee
of the whole and it had just the neces
sary 17 votes to pass it and no more.
The senate gave up several hours to its
discussion, and the debate was by far
the most interesting and animated
listened to during the present session.

Those voting in the affirmative were:
Akers, Black, Bauer, Crane, Crawford,
Cross, .Graham, Hitchcock, Jeffres, Mo
Keeby, McKesson, Pope, Rathburn,
Saunders, Sprecher, Stewart. Watson.
Total, 17.

Those voting in the negative were:
Bressler, Caldwell, Campbell, Dale,
Hahn, Holbrook, Lehr, Lindsay, Mighel,
Noyes, Sloan, Smith, Stuefer. Tefffc.
Total, 14. Absent: Gray and Wright.

The senate then finished the day with
a prolonged discussion of the relief bill
appropriating $200,000 for drouth suffer
ers. The senate finally agreed to the bill.

House Considers ApproprlattoB.
Consideration of the general appro

priation bill, providing for expenses of
the state departments and institutions,
occupied the principal portion of the day
in the house. At 3:30 p. m. it branched
off onto the subject of irrigation, and
Senator Akers was invited to addressed
the committee of the whole on that sub
ject.

The total amount of increase in ap
propriations provided for by the com
mittee of the whole, outside of the Lin
coln hospital for the insane, during the
day was $9,175 above the appropriation
for 1893. The amount given the
Lincoln asylum m lb9J was
$122,300. The amount recommended
up to the hour the committee arose was
$101,500, & reduction of $20,800. This
would leave the net total decrease, so
far as the appropriation bill has been
considered, $11,025 from the appropria
tion for the 1893 biennium.

Special Bates For Educators.
Osiaha, March 14. The National Ed

ucation association meets th s year be
tween the dates of July 5 and 12 at Den
ver. All railways in .Nebraska will sen
round trip tickets to Denver and return
for the regular oneway fare, plus $2, the

ibsrskip fee ia the association.

MCCOOK, Nst., March 14. Bert Wffl.
lam, agsCltV. of --this, sity, wh isht

MMBg-wit- a party of boys accsaVmt
ally fshot hiraself ia th laaad art died as
a remit of the woaaa

STRAXGK JURY DISAGREE

Stood Eight to FooTvFor Conviction After
Four Days Dollberatloa.

Sioux City, March 14. The jury in
he case against Walter Strange, ex--

supervisor, disagreed and wa3 discharged
after being locked up four days. The
members were completely "exhausted.
They stood eight to four for conviction.

Charges of jury fixing are made
against Strange and will ba investigated
bv the county authorities. The present
case will be tried again in about two
weeks.

Railroads Ask a Redaction.
Des Moines, March 14. Tho state ex

ecutive council has commenced work as-

sessing the railroads of Towa for taxa
tion. M. B. Walker of the "Q," W. D.
Mulligan of the Milwaukee and other
railroad men appeared and asked a 25
per cent reduction in the assessment be
cause the earnings of the roads had
fallen off this amount in the last year.
The assessment of 1893 was $44,973,866,
against a gross earning in Iowa of $642,-634,97- 3.

During 1894 gross earnings in
bwa were but $435,779,920.

Iowa City Medical Graduates.
Iowa City, March 14. The medical

and pharmaceutical departments of the
State university of Iowa held their an-

nual commencemets here. Senator
James H. Trewin of Lansing delivered
the address. Forty-si- x were graduated,
of whom three were pharmacists.

Banker Yetzer Secures Bail.
Atlasta, la., March 14. J. C. Yet- -

zer, president of the defunct Cass County
bank, was released on bail. He has se
cured a change of venue and all remain-
ing case will go to Red Oak.

Jefferson Heady to Bid.
Jefferson, la., March 14. This town

is after the proposed norae ior tne
widows and orphans of deceased Odd
Fellows, which the order has decided to
build at some place in the state.

Montonr House Barns.
Cedar Rapids, March 14. The Mon

tour house at Center Point burned. The
guests barely escaped. The loss is $4,000,
with no insurance.

Henry Burghmaster Mnrdered.
Osage, la., March 14. Reports have

reached here of the murder of Henry
Burghmaster, a young German at St.
Ansgar.

Death of Ber. J. J. Manlcer.
Red Oak, la., March 14. Rev. J. J.

Manker, an old resident, died suddenly.
He was 76 years old. "

Faaeral of Bishop Thomas.
Topeka, March 14. Tho funeral ser

vices over the remains of the late Bishop
Thomas took place at Grace cathedral.

Professor Haxley Has Iaflaenza.
London, March 14. Professor Hux- -

ey, the scientist, is suffering seriously
rom influenza.

Victor Hago Placed In the Pantheea.
Paris, March 14. The remains of

Victor Hugo were placed in the
pantheon.

Gresham Ceavaletclae; Slowly.
Washington, March 14. Secretary

Grssham is convalescing slowly.

CAUGHT MfDEB A FAIXEfO' W;AIX.

jratatttlea at Taramlw

TiMUHTi. Wyo Marosi 14. Oat .af
the most' 'disastrous firss.in tkahJaiory :

of this city broke out at raidnixht. TEs
immense btulding at ths Trabinr Com
mercial company;,, with a large stock of
goods, --was completely destrorsd. The
loss will probably reach. $150,000. Then
is about $60,000 insurance. J. S. and
M. Watkins' store adktaing th Trac
ing building was crushed like an egg
shell by the falling walls, and the; stock
is buried under ike nuns. Four men
were injured. James Foster is. dead,
and George Cordiaer, a umiveHRty tt
dent, who was buried with others under
a falling wall, cannot lira. The Meyers
Dry: Goods company occupied o of the
destroyed Mukuags, ana its urge scocic
was entirely destroyed. '

rooc or coax. OFXRATOl

Feratlar a Treat te Central the Frloee aaeT
Oatput ef Oale Mines.

Coluxbub, O., March 14. Ths effort
to effect arrangements for a commercial
clearing house in the seven Ohio dis
tricts is still in progress. The scheme
as it now stands is to have one represen
tative on the board from each district,
to arrange prices and, the output, and
that the board shall not ba arbitrary in
its governing powers, but co-oper-

with two similar pools, one in the Hock
ing and the other in the Ohio Central
territory, in which the roads and opera
tors are working tDgether. Ths stick'
ing point is to get: a plan which will
permit of competition so as not tabs
illegal, and it is hojted togain that point
by making the competition chiefly im
the quality of coal.

ALMOST SETTLED IN ONE WEEK.
Nearly Two-Thir- ds of the Miners Im

Plttabar District Are at Work.
the

Pittsburg, March 14. The strike of
the miners of the Pittsburg district is
but one week old today and there are
nearly two-thir- ds of the miners at work
at the union rate. The strikers con
sider the fight practically won, but they
may yet bump up against some adverse
circumstances in the persons pf obstinate
railroad operators. The river operators
have conceded the demands of the min
ers and there has been a general resump-
tion of work' at all the river mines. All
the river craft are being loaded and as.
long as this rush continues there will
be work not only for the full number of
river miners, but also for a large num-
ber of extra men from the railroad
mines.

MARINE DISASTER IS FEARED.
Anxiety For the Safety of the Spanish

Cralser Relna Ke;;ento Iacreases.
Tangier, March 14. A Moorish

steamer has gone in search of tho miss-
ing Spanish cruiser Reina Regente in
the hope that she has taken refuge in
some Moorish port havingno telegraphic
communication with this city. As time
passes and no news is received of the
warship the. belief that she foundered
with all hands grows stronger. She
had a crew of 420 officers and men.
Pieces of one of her boats are reported
to have been picked up along the shore
near Ceuta.
AHJSA LED FROM START TO FINISH.

New Cutter CenclnslTely Prores Her Saper--
iorlty Orer the Britannia.

Cannes, March 14. Ailsa, Britannia
and Corsair raced this morning, for the
Ogi Goalst and Jaasss Gordon Bsa- -

Mtt evp-Kb- . 1 for yachts
now h4d by Britannia.
ameatof mamtmg thliaa
rifht'ay ay frayNfa iieiaaad in Ira
xrimmtss sad a loag lead. 8b coat
to pall away mntil ths laish, was the
new cutter, worn by over lOmiamtas.

W1U Not Release Barleih.
San Francisco, March 14. A dis

patch received by Chief Crowley from
W. H. Martin, chief of police of Sioux
Falls, S. D., to the following effect:
'Release Burleigh. His father covered

discrepancy." According to a dispatch
from Chief Martin he was wanted for
forgery. The police will not release
Burleigh until he has consulted with
Attorney C L. Patton, who represents
W. T. Doolittle of Sioux Falls, one of
his bondsmen.

Gang of Counterfeiters Arrested.
Kansas City, March 14. Four mem

bers of the gang which has been flood
ing this vicinity with spurious coin and!
sending it throughout the country were
arrested in a saloon here with a lot of
the stuff in their possession. The men
are John Noble, John Wolf, Andrew
Nolan and John Lowe. Their capture
is most important, breaking up, as it
doubtless will, one of the most danger-
ous gangs in the country. -

Strangler's Sister Goes Insane.
Denver, March 14. Madama Fouch- -

ett, sister of Richard Demady, who is
charged with the murder of his mistress,
Lena Tapper (the first of the Market
street strangling cases), has become vio
lently crazy. Some believe that her
mind has been unbalanced by the
weight of terrible secrets known to her
regarding the Market street murders.

Constable I.nptoa Exonerated.
Cripple Creek, Colo., March 14.

The coroner's jury has found a verdict
that the killing of Patrick Looney by
Constable J. W. Lupton was done in
the performance of his duty and with
out felonious intent.

Died From the Effects of a Fall.
Fort Wayne, Ind., March 14.

Strathmore, the great stallion, is dead
from the effect of a fall he received
about three weeks ago. He was foaled
in 1886, and was the most famed of all
Hambletonians.

Working Under Military Protection.
New Orleans, March 14. Every

thing is quiet on the river front and
work is being resumed all ale ngthe line.
Work is now going on at the Harrison
line wharf under military protection.

Zella Nteelaaa TestiSes.
New-Yor- March 14. Zella Nicc--

laus, accompanied by her husband, Al
Ruhman, was. again before the extraor-
dinary grand jury- - and continued her
story of police persecution.

Neted Pieneer "Preacher Dead.
Sioux City, March 15 Rev. George

J. Freeman, a noted pioneer preacher
and; miasxoaary of the aorthwest, died
suddenly of heart disease in Elk Point.

State Grain Menepely BO!.
Berlin. March 14. At a meeting of

the Centrist membenrof ths reichstag it
was resolved to oppose the Kanitx state
grain monopoly bill.

Upriaiaa; la Bollri Sappressed.
Colon, March 14. The uprising at

Raranquilla, in the department of Boli
via, has been suppressed and the leaders
haxa been aiTwftd. i

NEW NATIONAL PART!

Prohibitiotists Meet at Pittsburg aad
Organize

THE TWO J.F.ADDTO PLAOTS

Ofejaet It the AfcelHiaa of
Prlak TnUae la the TJatted States, has

WM1 Alea m
hy the Delegate.

PlTTSSUitQ, March 14. Ths conven
tion to form anew national party metis,
this city today with 31 dslsfatespreseeYt
W. X. Cole of Erie. Pa., presided and ia
his opeaing address he said that proai--
bttfo was the Basin plank npon wbiafc
it was intended to organize the party,
althosgh free coinage and other political
issues would be brosght in later. Mrs;
A. M. Rice of Batlsr, Pa., lecture far
ths W. C. T. TJ., also spoke and adr&w
cated the amalgamation of all temper-
ance parties. A committee of 100 was .

appointed to take up tho work durksf
coming year. Ths contention will caa
tinue over tomorrow.

Aaaerieaa Cleths Ia Eagiaad.
Washington, March 14. Evideatly

in the expectation .that his statemsnt
that American cloths were being sold
in England below ths prioeof corrs
sppnding English cloths, would be
challenged, United States Consul
Meeker, at Bradford, has sent a supple
mentary report to the department of
state giving particulars of the transac-
tions, with the names of the nrsss.
prices, etc. lie statas tnac one large
Bradford house has sent its traveling
men and agents to India, South Amer-
ica and France with samples of twist
melange flannel made in New York.
They expect to take liberal orders at 23
to 80 cents per yard.

General Fry Has a Great Scheme.
Cleveland, March 14. "General"

Lewis C. Frye of industrial army fante,
was present at the meeting of the Cen
tral Labor union last night and made a
short address, in which he stated that
he had a great scheme to benefit work--

ingmen. Me said tnarvnepian woua
not cost much, and he guaranteed that
it would "hit the enemy hard." In or
der that the matter be kept a close secret
for the present he requested that the or-

ganization committee of the union meet
with him in private when his scheBSS
would be divulged. The comzaittee
mentioned was instructed to meet "Gen
eral" Frye as requested.

Ex-Gerer- Campbell' Streaa Dose.
Hamilton, O , March ,14. Tho family

of Campbell had a fright-
ful shock at dinner. The
after placing a glass of water to his lips,
suddenly rose, staggering and apparent
ly speechless. He managed to say, "My
throat is burning. Investigation
showed that a servant who had used
ammonia had placed the bottle in ths. . i a.

ice chest in such a way tnas wneu tme
lid was closed the contents spilled inte
the drinking water. Mr. Campbell is
suffering severely from the ammoaia.

Two Passengers Injnred.
NEwYoax, March 14. A train on

the, elevated railroad from the-Lon- g Ial
farryto thw.Tfcirfoaatfc

ea the Third avasMM

Tkirty-faajSa-V street taaVaj,
tWO pnanMagars bsB3aaVt

snaaossd to
iminrad internally.
raarsoid, received sadily in

juries.
Bank of Dnheia Closes Its Doors.

Dubois, Pa., March 14. The Bank of
Dubois closed its doors today. No state-
ment has yet been given out but the de-

positors are much frightened. The
stockholders arc individually liable and
all are rated well, owning large tracts
of real estate here and elsewhere. Ru-
mors of difficulties developed several
weeks ago, and it is understood that
there has been a quiet run on the bank.

Prohibits the Sale of Bntteriae.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 14,-r-T- he

senate has passed the house bill pro.
hibitiugthe sale of imitation butter.
The act prohibits the coloring of oleo-

margarine in imitation of batter, and its
sale at any time as a substitute for but-
ter unless plainly marked as such. The
penalties range from fines to one
year's imprisonment.

Xast of the Bine laws Repealed.
Hartford, March 14. The senate

has repealed the last of the blue laws.
It was a statute which provided that a
justice of the peace might convict a per-
son on his personal knowledge without
corroborative testimony of the offenses
of Sabbath-breakin- g, swearing, blas-
pheming and drunkenness.

Aagaeta Victoria Slightly Damaged.
Naples, March 14. Beyond the

breaking of her mooring chain sad
anchor the Hamburg-America- n lias
steamer Augusta Victoria, from New
York, with an excursion party on board,
sustained no damage during the severe
gale which prevailed here.

King Haabert's Birthday.
Rome, March 14. The birthday of

King Humbert was celebrated today.
His majesty granted amnesty to a aim- -

ber of prisoners, among them Capti
Romano, the French officer who
convicted of espionage.

Sibley Endorsed SyNeTada Soloaa.
Washington, March 14. Senator

Stewarfrreceived the following dispatch
from tfie" governor of Nevada: "Reso-

lution. -- of legislature endorsing: Sibley
andbfmetallic platform psssed -- and ap-

proved this day." '. 'r
WniVote on Woman Saflrage.

Albany,. March 14. The assembly to-

day passed the concurrent' resolstion
submitti&g to a vote of the people the
question ofwoman suffrage by a vote of
80 to 31. '

BUxaardTArriVea ae' Predicted.
Kansas City, March 14. The bliz-

zard predicted by the weather bnrsM
arrived on schedule time. Reports re-

ceived here state that the cold wars ex-

tends ovsr New Mexico, Colorado, Ne-
braska, Kansas, Missouri, Oklahsssa,
Indian Territory and northern Texas.

hy Soath Dakota's GeTeraer.
.Pierre, S. D., March 14. On the

recommendation of the board of paxdoas
the governor has issued pardons- - for
Daniel P. Flood, sentenced for embezzle-
ment, and Walter Oliver, sentenced for

t with intent to kill,.
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